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1. INTRODUCTION: EMPOWERMENT OF WOMEN PARTICIPATING IN 
DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS 
古川paperconcerns self-empowerment of women叩 gagedin small group ac-
tiv1ties camed out under the Integ悶胞dRural Development Program (IRDP hereaf-
ter) in Matara District of southern Sri L印刷
My tnp to Sn Lanka in October 1990, after 8 years since the last visit, confronted 
me with numerous issues As a member of the Country Study Group for Develop-
ment Assistance to血eDemoc四UcSocialist Republic of Sri Lanka, organized by the 
Japan International Cooperation Agency, I had a chance to v1s1t the Mata田 IRDP
office. I did interviews with local development officials, as well as women partici-
pating m mcome generating activities in KS village withm出edistrict. From those 
experiences, I became mterested m血elinkage between my original s阻dyof work 
mg Sn Lankan women and women’s issues in development. 
I had already been deeply imp問sseddunng my previous fieldwork to see how 
vigorously and indus回ouslySn Lankan women were working, without complaming 
about their living conditions.＇》Duringmy visit in 1990, I received出es剖nekind of 
imp毘ssionfrom the women part1c1pating in由erural development. 
There 1s another side to血ecntic1zing of the cuπ・ent state of development coop-
eration which is said to be ineffective due to disregard of local cu加民間d由efa1lu問
to adjust to local needs. Few an出ropologistshave described positive aspects of de-
velopment projects古田ygenerally criticize them from the viewpomt of cultural 
relativism. Development projects are considered to be imposed by、N'estemcul旬開
against local cultu田＂＇
However, the women p町tic1patingin income gene四tingactivities, with whom I 
had mterv1ews, expressed their JOY田dshowed their vi阻lityin ways which any ob-
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jecllve皿alysisorqu田ti回tiveevaluation of development projects c皿 SC町田lymake
clear. 
百leaffirmative side of development should be investigated, in terms of empow 
erment of the socially disadvantaged women m血eprocess of involvement in devel-
opment projects. Sigmficance of the住ansitionfrom resigning oneself to one’s fate to 
白tablishingindividual autonomy should be emphasized as a startmg pomt towards 
economic indep叩 dence.This transition seemed to repres叩 ta movement towards 
self-empowerment for Lankan四国lwomen. 
官官irmeπy,bright阻.lkimpressed me s回 nglyenough top田suea further hve-in 
survey concemmg gender, work and empowerment of the village women from a 
holistic，回出ropologicalviewpomt Through an intensive, qualitative analysis, as 
anthropologists usually do, the inner, mental aspects of their empowerment process 
might be made clear 
Jn由ispreliminary report, a rough sketch of women’s small group activities in 
KS village is presented百官live-mfield s町veyswere conducted in 1990, 1997 and 
1998, for four months in total. 
2. lN KS VlLLAGE 
As of 1990, IRDP projects were in progress m about 10 districts in Sri Lanka 
Half of them were concent悶tedon large-scale market-oriented regional schemes, 
such as provision of economic infra抽出国reand introduction of cash crops Roads 
叩 d田igationchannels were cons回ctedto enhance local producllon.τ'he remainmg 
work focused on the multi purpose small-scale projects operating concurrently in 
some target villages where many poor families were living. for instance, women’s 
self-employment acllvities, accompanymg micro credit schemes, voluntary labor to 
develop village infrastruc田町ando出erdevelopment activities to improve the living 
S回 dardof the rural poor.τ'he main objective of IRDP h曲師latterpr停c臼wasto 
sup poロvoluntaryparticipation of local people m rural development. 
τ'he case of the Matara IRDP, whlch was launched m 1979, is a useful example 
to consider concerning p副 icipationin回目ldevelopment 90% of the project cost is 
granted by the Swedish International Development Authority (SIDA）四d10% is 
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funded by the Government of Sn Lanka.百1efi四tphase extended仕om1979 to 84, 
the second phase from 1984 to 88, the third phase from 1988 to 92, the fourth from 
1992 to 95, and由elast one will end m December 1998, after 20 ye田 ofope回tionin 
血edistrict 
KS village tS one of the t町耳目villageswhe田 localpeople live, in p町ticular,at 
low economic st田d町dsVanous development projects have been car甘edout, from 
cons加 ctinga day care center on a Shramadana (unpaid communal labor) basis.＂加
coope国tivehousing cons町ucuonand plantmg tea trees m home gardens, etc. In ad-
dttion to these activities, women have been engaged in v町tousincome E町四回ting
activities 
Women participating m these actmties normally st副 discussingimprovement 
of出eirlivmg conditions in a group of as many as t叩 me四be田.They hold meetmgs 
once a week, or every o出erweek, so白atthey may collect small amounts of money 
for JOtnt savings.明記ymay also designate p町ticul町 membe目 tofocus on a specific 
ente中rise,to be run individually at a later time." When叩ywoman 1s ready to un-
dertake her business, she may boη・ow money from由egroup fund, by rotation, to 
start or to enlarge her busin田s.
Having established her business, a woman could be recommended by the social 
mob1hzer to borrow money 世・om出eCommunity Credit Service without security, on 
a group solidarity basis." The social mobihzer in KS village is called the Samaja 
Niyamaka. He is in charge of creatmg awa毘nessamong the rural poor, stimulating 
血emto become more active in decisions concemmg their own ltves He promotes 
savings plans and the start of mcome gene回tmgactivities. 
Women in KS village町eengaged in出efollowing en町prises.
(l) Making brown-colored envelopes 
After purchasing used paper bags (cement con tame四）f岡田a big cement manu-
facturing company in Galle Port, worke田peelthem into four or five sheets of paper 
and make envelope浴ofvarious sizes The material cost of paper bags needed to make 
500 envelopes is 250 rupees and 500 envelopes are sold for 5 IO rupees." One can 
make 500 envelopes if workmg 8 hou四aday. 
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(2) Cracking g宙ute
A huge block of gr百liteis c回ekedinto small pi田es,which田esold田 cons甘UC-
tion materials for roads and houses. 5 hours of work a day for 3 weeks is出etime 
needed to produce pieces of gr血 ite出atcan be ,sold in appropriate S!Zes.τ"he to回l
sales price for血epieces is 3000 Rs., while the matenal costs 800 Rs. 
(3)Km凶ngS田 ksand caps 
From a回itwarefactory, excess古'Offi血e回shis recycled田 knitwoolen s田ks血d
凹1psfor babies. R町alwomen do this work at home百lesales per mon血to凶slα）（Rs
(4) Stuffing nuts and seasoning materials 
Workers stufftmy bags, which resemble lipstick in shape, with a v四 etyof nuts, 
pepper, tamannds, etc，血dsel them as food and seasonmgs for b田akfastFor I kg 
of nuts，出ematerial cost is 48 Rs，叩d12Rsmo出向rthe plastic bags, the sales price 
is 80 Rs It takes halfa day to make tmy bags for I kg of nuts. 
In addition to the above activities, sewing clo由es,packing ing児d1entswrapped 
in betel leaves, making sweets, makmg mats皿dbags from coir yams, and making 
shoes are practiced. 
3. INCOME GENERATION/SELF-EMPLOYMENT IN THE FIELD OF 
“WOMEN IN DEVELOPMENT (WID）” 
In the field of WID, the type of projects discussed to this pomt is known as 
“mcome generation I self-ernploymenf＇.官官 objectiveis to剖leviateru 回lpoverty as 
well as to meet the basic human needs (BH!ぜ）of the rural poor. Since the 1970’s, 
such small-scale projects, linked with the micro-credit scheme of the G四minB田k
type, have been implemented through thee町ortsof many poor women.百eprojects 
have been given approval due to their encouragement of active local participation 
and secured debt service ratio. They have been田gardedas successful examples of 
self-help development Since the 1980’s, when income generation I self-employ-
ment was introduced by the IRDP, this element has been seen as mdispensable for 
p副 icipatorydevelopment." 
Despite these pos1t1ve evaluations, there have been numerous criticisms as well. 
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These criticisms can be summanzed m the following thr田 points
F田 t,the sust副nab1lityand陀pe配U田ionsof these projects remam doub出leven 
among出edevelopment planners and practiti。ne日ー Forex副首ple,a British geogra-
pher who took pan m the Ma回raIRDP for ten ye師出a町sidentplanning adviseron 
出edonor side, made the following comment about spreadmg ef：自ectsof the Mata悶
IRDP: 
‘守'hep町tic1pat1onm small-scale projects, including income generation, 
has given Ii凶eeffect in raising their economic standard while出eother con-
struction projects physically improved出eirliving enviromnents. It remains 
doubtful 1f the projects are sustainabie after we leave this coun位y.The 1m-
pact or e町田tof the projects should be measured neither by白efact of how 
m四yvillage四 pani口patedin a pr句ectnor how much 1t contnbuted to血e
improvement of their living conditions, but by血efact of how l。ng1t contin-
ued.羽田mostimportant factor to bring sustainability to these projects de-
pends on由een出 p問neurshipof part1c1pants. For example, the lack ofentre-
p田neurshiphes as the reason behmd the failure of job t田iningprojects of 
血eMat田ヨIRDP副medfor unemployed you由．叫｝
τ'here have been sing doubts about effects to阻isethe economic standa吋 of
poor rural women, because the money has not been mvested in busmess but dis 
persed as dally expenses It may be a reasonable criticism曲目白eseprojects can 
hardly“alleviate poverty”，since most of the pa凶Clp田 tsare not able to do much to 
mcrease their cash income 
百lesecond criticism concems small-scale, peripheral charactenstics of women’s 
income gene回tionIncome ge1祖国tionis not main-stream development，血eargu-
ment呂田s,but no出ingmo陪曲四回目tens10nof回 ditional,informal work done by 
village women. Govermnent o百icials出 wellas feminists make this critic1zm，由ough
from different viewpoints Feminists say曲目thesefemale actmties will not bring 
血ychange to血emale-onented development system, al出oughthe mcome general 
ing projects 町出efirst example of p副 la!毘cogrutionof由eunportant role of women’s 
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economic producllon w1thm the development world. On the other hand, government 
officials pomt out the limited economic effect of these projects四 dtry to promote 
participation of women in the formal labor force through strengthening the “eco-
nomic" capacity of wom叩.Both groups cnt1c1自由emarginal!ty of mcome gene阻－
tion, al出oughtheir fmal goals are contrary, 1.e. reconst日ctmgm the case of femi-
ms ts，血dm出ecase of出eofficials, mamtaining the development cooperation sys 
tem出ath回目istedsince白eSecond World War." 
The third criticism concerns the question of self-awareness and part1cipat1on. 
Are四国lwomen aware of出国rdisadv間阻geoussocial situation? ls出eparticipation 
in development based on their own will? Or are they forced to participate against 
曲目rwill？τ1us raises the quesllon of mteraction between internal drive and extemal 
influence，四d由econflict of l。calcul山田asopposed to umversal value orientation. 
Cultural relativists msist that external development org血 izationsimpose血eWest-
emvisi叩 ofdevelopment and g凹 der句uality,irrespective of local gender ideology, 
no positive e百ectsare in訂uduced,only more hardship for rural women m the form of 
overwork. 
4. EMPOWERMENT AND SUBJECTlV町Y
τ"he s1gmficance of 曲目ecriticisms should be noted, but it does not account for 
the internal phenomena within the mmds of women as a result of partic1pat1on in 
small group actlVlties. When we discuss what women’s empowerment is, deeper 
conside回tionin出血eirmental world and establishment of women’s subjectivity 1s 
required. 
P陀viousS加dyofWID has focused on only visible effects of group activiti田 on
women, but mo陪 emphasisshould be placed on inner, mental asp田 ts,and the sense 
of accomplishment gained by women through participation and mutual cooperation 
in their development activities. Political and gender aspects of women’s empower-
ment are important, but so 1s this inner aspect. 
In也efield ofWID, me血 ingsof the word、mpowerment'’canbe classified into 
three types. First, official development agencies make much of women gettmg ob-
Jective ability accepted in a market economy.'°' Second, others, like members of 
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NGOs, attach import田cetowomen’sproblem-solving and decis1叩 makmgab1li-
ties.川 τbird,femmists insist that women must have the power to ch四ge血ec凹耳目
development system which 1s not only profit-onented, but also male-onented."' In 
any case，“empowerment'’means gettmg出esocial power to問moveobstacles in the 
pu白山tofone’sownwell-being, which brings self-rehance阻dself-confidence to an 
individual living in the modern world 
In this connect10n, the last criticism concern泊E白e白ilu児 ingeneral of income-
gene回tingactivities d田snot corr田pondto血ecase of women in KS village. Even if 
血eycannot get economic independence or be freed from poverty, they c四 usetheir 
money for the1r own pu中oses,such as gettmg clothes or school supplies for their 
children, instead of always asking for their husbands’perm1ss1on. They begin to feel 
they田＂ able to achieve something through the1r cooperation, talking about problems 
and shanng work experiences.官官yenJOY the animation and excitement of group 
discussion.百1eyknow well the effectiveness of the information given by govern-
ment officials and o出ergroup members τbe project has been contmued for more 
than 10 years and through periodic discussions and activities, the women are on 
famihar terms出atthey have never expenenced in cooperation of the Shramadana 
type.τbe feeling of achieving somethmg together叩 ablesthem to have出cmodern 
sense of empowerment. They could not have begun their businesses without the help 
of group membe四，alongwith the support of development agen臼.Havmg viewed 
this s阻teof women in development, it s田msself-reliance is a st町tingpoint for the 
empowerment of poor women.百1isempowerment leads to a more individuahstic, 
modernized self-image 
τbe apparent sta加sof women in KS village is relevant to出especi自ccontext in 
which the village was estabhshed, in 1961 under a so called “village expansion" 
pro gr百nor settlement scheme.百1esettlers were mamed, landless people who dif-
fered from one another in由白rbirth place, JObs and caste affI!tation. "' But bemg 
heterogeneous in their cul阻reand lacking money，出esettle四 on血eirvacant land 
could not help but collaborate with each other to improve their standard of living 
through self-help ef:自ortsand volun阻rylabor cooperat10n, in development activities 
for village cons回ction.In this pr＇出ess,the mtegration of the village was produced. 
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Buildmg baSic mfrastructure on a Shramadana baSis was not 1mposit10n of Western 
v1ewpoin岱ofdevelopment 
In addition, the villagers soon問cognizedthe important roles 。fwomen in de-
velopment because 紅白msout由atmen tend to participate in Shramadana activities 
only at the begmning, while women have been continuously mvolved over longer 
time penods. Men have shifted their aロ：entionto more individualistic income gene悶－
tion or o出erbeneficial activities within the village framework In cont回目，women
have not been t悶d1t1onallyenbtled to participate m such activities 
According to my findings岡山isresearch, the small group mcome generating 
activities under IRDP have enabled women for the fi四ttime to make therr own dec1・
Sions and uttlize出ebenefits from a c描heconomy. For mo目白叩IOyears由eyhave
enjoyed working toge出erin a way that is di町erent世・omparticipation m past com-
munity development. Part1c1pating as md1viduals in mcome ge回目tingactiv1t1es has 
given them oppoηunities for empowerment as people living in the modem world. 
τbis is reflected m血epositive aspects of their income gene田tmgactlVlties. 
In s凹nmary,it can be concluded that four points出窓vitalfor empoweロnentof 
rural women. First, their labor must be evaluated m the form of matenal reward. 
Two，出eymust be able to deal 世間lywi白血crewardτbree，血eysh田-ewith each 
other the experience of expressmg themselves m pubhc and app問ciatmgeach o出町、
activities And，日nally,they co日aborate,having clear副msand m叫也1gdefinite de-
CISions so that each may pursue her own assignment md1vidually 
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Notes 
I ) Omori, Motoyoshi阻 dYoshikoT＇田iguchi,1990 
2) fapec1ally Japanese anthropologists have taken a critical attitude towands developm阻tco-
ope岡田nGenerally speaking，出ey幻想reluctantto be involved in development projects 
3) In S泊halese,"shrama”me阻 senergy or labor, while “＇dana”田e四sdonation皿dsharing. 
“Shramadana”me阻 ssharing wmkmg expenence田dmutual help. It has been fr叫uently
used as the symbolic word to expres渇self-helpdevelopment activities since the 1930’＂ 
done by Ru阻IDevelopment Societies. 
4)ln 1997由erewe肥 IOgroups in the East division of KS village and 9 groups in the West 
division百10segroups have been established under血egu世間ceof血csocial mobilizer 
called “Sama1a N1yamaka”who is living in the village皿demployed by the Matara IRDP 
(These groups a毘問fer叫 asSam句agroups hereafter) Members of Samaja groups in total 
are59但目。四d61 (West) mpecllvely In addition there exist similar kind of income 
genera由1ggroups in KS village, which are 詑centlyfounded undei the influence of S,即 1urdhi
Movement inaugurated by the pres阻 tgovernment of Sri Lankaσnese groups referred田
Samu同Mgroups he田afte。
5）百10Cumulative amount of lending from group向ndsin 1997 reached 304,062 Rs (E田t)
四 d297,733 Rs (West) Numbers of lending cases are咽4但ast）皿d503 (West) re<pec-
tively. On the o出erh四d,lending from CCS amounted to判4,400Rs (E担。血d171,500 
Rs(W白！）.Numbers reached 177恒国t）四d83(W田t）ー
6) Roughly speakmg, 1 rupee was equivalent to 2 yen in 1997. Per capita G. N P atcurrent 
market prices in 1995羽田36,183Rs. 
7)T＇田iguchi1995, Taniguchiゆ97
8) T，田iguchi,1998; 253 254. 
9) T＇阻iguchi,1997; 236-237. 
IO) For instance, Ministry ofForeign a町airs,JAPAN, 1995; 213. 
1 I)Coady Jntemal!onal Institute,19ゆl,etc. 
12) Rathgeber, 1990; 489-501. 
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13）百1田enewly settled vil時国aregenerally colect “colonies”. Motaro District is divided加to
14 Divisional Secretary Divisinns，四din each division. 20 colomes or so have been estab-
hshed under v釘ioushousing schemes. Most of them were constructed after 1977, when the 
country shifted ts economic policy towards capitalism. KS village is one of the earliest 
colonies Each settler w田 gtven20 F悶h四 of田sidenti必land,but no land for cultivation. 
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